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Thanksgiving Day.

Thanksgiving Day was generally ob Thompson & Sanderhoff, Hardware.Wheu Reading, Read The

THE COLD SNAP IS HERE.
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RcmemhcT we have the finest line in the county.

THE JEWELL HOT BLAST

is our Jrader in a Soft Coal Burner. Plenty of Hard Coal
Burners on the floor.

THOMPSON & SANDERHOFF
' HARDWARE, P. O, BLOCK.

I NO ONE UNDERSELLS US. I

SHOES AND

MARKET REPORT.

Corrected Dec 7,1899
Wheat, now A3

Wheat, old w

Oats i5
ttye 60

Corn, old ear
Corn, shelled t'S
Potatoes
Buckwheat 4

Ueans TMfctl u
Apples per bu tfmd73
Clover 8oed 4.00 to 4..
Butter 6'JBkks M
Honey ...
Outons, per bu.. ..
Brwn Hides
D'sea l'ork 1:VT.
Live Pork rV

Dressed Beef 05

Live Beef
Mutton, dresxed "
Live Mutton
Live Chickens 'W''
lre8tfd Chickens
Live Turkeys
Live Ducks VV

Live Geese J?
Veal. Llvo 2

Veal, dressed

V. S. Tt RCK.'Alma. A. W. Wrioht. Alma.
O. S. Winu, Alma. J. 11. Skavkr, Ithaca.

Coniprle log the
firm of

Wm. S- - T"rck &
BANKERS"

O. 8. WARD, ELY BKEWBAKEK,
Cashier. Am "t Cashier.

Established 1883. Transact a General Banking
Business.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.

W. B. PHrmort

DENTIST--
;g In the new Tollasky

Biock.

Telephone No. 42.

fRS. NORAH STEARNS,

PROFESSIONAL
NURSE

Maternity Cases a Specialty.
Terms Reasonable.

Good References.
Addrif . Lock Box K. Alma Mich.

DENTISTC

Best Teoth, $4.00,
G55cn $6.00 and $8.00 per

Set.
N Filling and Preserving the Natural

Teeth.
Crown and Bridge Work a specialty.

OFFICE IN
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, ALMA. MICH

Union Tol. phoiu' No. 38.
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r J
J ARRIVING DAILY. J

i !
NEW LINE OF f

j Mittens and Childrens' (

Leggius. J
!

j
j Trimmed Hats

f a specialty until after the
i Holidays. i
5 .... . .... . r

OF ALL DESCRIPTION.
We Garrif the Mishawaka Wool-Flee-

ce Rob-

ber, lie Best pk.m
Wrappers, Outings, Hosiery, Corsets, Men's and Ladies' Un-

derwear, Ribbons, Laces, Duck Coats, Handkerchiefs, TowelingTable Linen and many other articles.

L. MILLER

served in Alma this year by everyone.
The stores were closed in the afternoon
and it was made a day of rest. The
Thanksgiving service in the Baptist
church wa9 well attended and Kev.
Spencer delivered an able discourse- -

At the Wright House an elaborate
menu was served ana many iamuies
from town patronized this popular hos-tolr- y

in preference to taking their meals
at home. The menu card was a very
handsomely engraved design and printed
in gold and colors. The proverbial tur-
key of course was a conspicuous figure
on the card.

At the Milliken House a special menu
was prepared for the occasion and many
of the town people can testify to the
merits of the viands served. The editor
gratefully acknowledges the hospitality
extended to him and family by Mine
Host and Hostess Milliken on that day.

At the college most of the students re- -

mained over the Thanksgiving recess to
enjoy the good things that awaited them
in Thanksgiving at the "dorm." lo
say that the dinner was a success is put-
ting it altogether too mildly. Tho din-ne- r

that Mrs. Abell has provided for the
students and friends of the college on
other Thanksgivings have been excel
lent, but the one of last Thursday sur-pa- p

d those of previous years. The one
thing that made the occasion a success
was the perfect planning. Everything
was ready. The table was arranged
around the room in a rectangular shape
and laid for seventy guests, and was
tastefully decorated. When the bell
rang at 1 :30, everything moved as if by
clock work.

Messrs. Bush, Kandals, Ronald, Mar
tin, Carmichael and Bradfield did the
serving, ana tneir worK was aDove
criticism. Besides the students the fol
lowing guests were present : Dr. Olizbe
and wife, Dr. Butler and daughter,
Carrie, Prof. J. T Ewing and wife and
sons, Prof. J. W. Ewing and wife, Mrs.
Matthews and daughter of Ionia, Miss
Wier of Sparta, 111., Mrs. P. N. Notes-tin- e

and son, Miss Watkins of Detroit,
Miss Pugsley of Ann Arbor, Misses
Rhodes and Cook of Saginaw, Miss
Dunning of Alma, Mrs. Shoettle of De-

troit and Mr. Almiroty of Albion.
At the Sanitarium on Thanksgiving

the large dining-roo- was handsomely
decorated with flowers and plants, as
was the large table. The table was set
facing the fire-plac- e in the form of a
Roman house with a central court lead-
ing to the fire-plac- which space was
filled with urns of blooming flowers.
The unique brick mantle was decorated
with a large Mag and beset around with
palms and ferns, while a blazing wood
fire glowed from the grate, filliDg the
room with cheer. The place of each
member of the family was designated
by the name written on a handsome
souvenir slip with a decorated autumn
leaf, and appropriate quotations and
space for seven reasons for Thanksgiv-
ing.

The guests in the rooms were remem-
bered by souvenir and flowers; the
nurses and help recei ed souvenirs. The
menu card was very handsome, in col-
ors and gold, with an engraved turkey
(his last appearance), in colors as the
decoration. The menu was the most
elaborate yet served on such an occasion,
and did full justice to Mr. Foley as a
competent caterer.

MENU.

Blue Points
Mock Turtle Consomme Koyal

Salted Almonds Celery Spanish Olives
Dunked Whlteflsh, Provcrv-al-

Cucumbers Saratoga Chips
liolled Capon. Oyster Sauce

Cauliflower
Kou-- t Yountr Turkey, Chestnut Presnlnsr

Candied Sweet potatoes Cranberry Jelly
Tenderloin of Beef, Larded

Maxheri J'oiHtoes Stuffed Tomutoes
Lamb chops, a la Nelson

French 1'eas
Lobster I atties, Newburjr

Roman I'unch
Saddle of Venison, Water Cress

Combination Salad
Koyal Plum Pudding. Sultana Sauce

Mince Pie Lemon Meringue Pie
Lemon Jelly, Whipped Cream

Chocolate Ice Cream Assorted Cake
Fruit New Flg

Neufchatel, Edam and Cream Cheese
Water Crackers

Coffee
After the dinner, lasting two hours,

the following program was rendered
under direction of Dr. Pettyjohn:
Piano Solo J" . 'ReeJ of the Witches"

f k Vttvalry IUde..
Mra. Pettyjohn

i A Thanksjrivinsr.ueaamg b gt.ene on lfae Elevftte4 Triijn.
Mrs, Kenyan

Vocal Solo "The Volte of Jesus,"
Mn. McMulUn

Thanksjrlvln Talk Rev. Mr. Him lajr
Music-Selec- ted Mr. Bentlcy
(iames.

" Seth Haskins."
The beautiful story of American life

told on'the stage will be presented at the
opera house, Alma, Saturday, Dec. 0.
The great rural sensational comedy
drama, "Seth Haskins," is a story of
New England life, full of fun that keeps
the audience in a merry mood through-
out. It has a vein of pathos running
through it that will cause tears to flow.
The scenes are laid in New England and
some of the characters are taken from
life. The company presenting this play
is an efficient one. Burt Hodgkins por.
trays the character of "Uncle Seth" in
a manner that is true to nature, but
overdrawn just enough to bring out his
ludicrous experiences. W. J. Madden
handles the character of "Fritz Itodels-perger- "

in a manner that is excrutiat-iugl- y

funny, and he has his audience
convulsed with laughter every moment
he is on the stage. Special scenery and
mechanical effects are carried by this
company to display the sensational and
realistic features. A large orchestra of
skilled musicians fill an important part.
The parade which takes place at noon is
well worth seeing, as it promises to be a

novelty. Admission, 33, 35 and 60 cents.
Reserved seats on sale at Sharrar &
Mulholland's drug store.

J,
cloz. free.

THE MICHIGAN FARMER
AND

ALMA RECORD
The Rest of This and
all of Next Year

Both For Only $1.50.
The Michigan Fakmek Is h weekly

(not monthly or Binl monthly) Knrtn. Live sux-k- .

Homo and Market Journal, of vhIih' to t'Vt'ry
member of the farmer's family, and h more
readt rs In Mii'hian than all oilu r farm papers
combined. It is jrorn 8S1M', practical and
thoroughly reliable m wny, eiiperially in
ItH market report. In wry way possible It
Helps to Mane the Farm Pay. Liberal
Cash Prizes ar offered Mils-fiber- for
practical article. Our naders who have not

it recently will flnd a derided improvement
in foment and appi'aranre. No oilier t arm
paper run till the needs of Mirhlpar farmers o
well as this real I irreat paper that H epecially
devoted to our stateand it inethodsof farming.
The Miehlran Farmer always stop at expiration
of suoserlptlun.

By hpeetal arransrement The Michigan Farmer
will he sent free lor the rest of this year to ail
who take advantage of our offer. Present sub-
scribers to either or both papers ran order at
any time and have their subscriptions extended.

SAMPLE COPIES FREE
at thU office or send direct to the publisher.

Tell Your Friends of Th. Offer.

U. S. MARSHAL

Gathers in an Alleged U. S. Detective
Impersonator.

United States Marbhal Tobias of Bay-

City came to Alma last Thursday night
and arrested one 11. L. Kaymer, alias U.
II. Wiume.on the charge of impersonat
ing a6ecret service ollicial in the employ
of the United States and
thereby obtaining money under false
pretenses. The marshal took his pri9-an- d

oner to Bay City Friday morning
it is BUpiosed that the trial was held
yesterday (Thursday).

Kaymer, or Winnie, has been in Alma
and around the county the greater
part of the past year. He claims to be
a member of the American Detective
Association, the headquarters of which
concern is in Indianapolis, utners
claim he has represented himself to be
a U. S. detective, while hoiiib claim he
has represented to them that he wa9 hx- -

U. S. Marshal V lnnie. At any rate,
in the role of a detective, he has been
working against the liquor men of the
county to some extent, but claims to
have been employed by tho temperance
people to do this work.

Inday morning, upon being inter- -

viewed in his cell at the village bastile,
he stated to a representative of this
paper that he had been working upon
several cases at Sumner and in so doing
had incurred the enmity of a large
number of people who were in sympathy
with the ones whom he had made com
plaint against and they had concocted
this case against him. Ho thought he
could prove his innocence easy enough
as he did what he agreed to do when
the money was paid him, an amount of
only $12.

The Rf.cokd does not wish to do any
injustice to Mr. Kaymer, or whatever
his name is, but upon investigation, and
interviewing several other parties, we
can truthfully state that there are sev-

eral bad accounts of his different trans
actions and methods of doing business
with some of the people of the county
during the past year and that at last he
has overestimated himself a little too
much. The general verdict of the peo-

ple seems to bo that he is a bad man in
a community and should be removed to
some secure place where he could con-
sole himself with his own thoughts, un-

disturbed by the world. We under
stand that if he should clear himself of
this charge, that there are several more
awaiting him.

One of these charges is that he repre
sented to a Mrs. Tinney that he could
secure her a pension. Mrs. Tinney,
who is a poor blind woman, was led to
believe that by paying bim a sum of
money, about 50, he could go to Wash-
ington and secure for her a pension.
Special Pension Examiner Simms of
Grand Rapids ha been in Alma nearly
all the week working up evidence in
the case and we learn that he found out
that Kaymer had secured affidavits that
were false and had sent them into the
pension office thereby attempting to
fraudulently secure a pension.

Our Thanksgiving.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Worthington of

Beebe gave a Thanksgiving dinner to
their family. Among the guests present
were Mrs. F. O. Worthington and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Dutcher, Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. A. Hill of Alma, and
Samuel Arnold of Belding, The day
was indeed one of Thanksgiving.

One of the principal features of the
occasion was four generations present
Mrs. Worthington's mother, her son
and his children. Early in the fore
noon the men started with gun and dogs
in pursuit of the game that inhabit the
forests of western Emerson, returning
again to Mr. Worthington's residence at
2.30 p. m.

All were introduced to a roasted pig,
which fully satisfied their longings, and
we parted again feeling we indeed had
turned to a new epoch in our lives.
May God bless our parents with many
happy Thanksgivings is the wish of all
those present. A Me.mm; it.

Notice to Taxpayers
I will bo at tho ollico of J. F. Schwartz

in the village of Alma on Wednesday
and Saturday of each week during the
mouth for the purK)se of receiving taxes
to be collected in tLe township of Ar-cad- a.

Lnvi Keei ek, Tieas.

You arc
Looking for

ODD

RUBBERS

SKJ
doz. free.

9q
9 yly

For Every
Dozen

h doz. free.

Our Christmas Offer
For 1 0 Days Oniy

Beginning Selurdev, Dec.
All Orders

f Promptly.

nunc iiM iIVCAM f
lYlKJ. YYITI. VYIAOWM i

Miss Gale Plumb, Trimmer. a WILL GIVE

OTADOES YOUR
1

WATCH Take advantage of this offer for how can
you otherwise make so many presents
for so little money.

COME EARLY AND DON'T MISS THIS
OPPORTUNITY.

R. E. GREEN.Iliifc

KEEP CORRECT
TIME?

If it does not, it needs cleaning or re

pairing. The place to have that done

correctly is at

H. P. BOGART'S

JEWELRY STORE.

A fine line of Jewelry,
Watches, Clocks and Silver
ware of all kinds.

H.P.BOGART

Alma and St. Louis.

h doz. free.
First Store East of P. O.

V U. fl. Pbll


